
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
All church, «ociety, pcrwiutl and local newt 

not publish?*! for profit, free: notice« »4 en- 
tertainmenta, conducted for profit, published 
at a Jfrc minimuu, of W words. Announce* 
men tn and card of thank«, tame rate Adver
tising rates quoted on request.

A. D. Kenworthy has been ill part o( 
the week. *

R. E. Bsegle is contemplating open
ing np a confectionery «tore.

Finley McGrew's infant daughter is 
•aid to be Buffering from cerebro men
ingitis.

Furnishrtil room for lodging or office. 
Inquire of C. lx>uie Rarree. Additon 
Bldg

W. J. Campbell of LaCenter, Wash., 
ia visiting hit nephew, I. F. Coffman, 
thia week.

FOR SALE—Kitchen range, nearly 
new. Inquire of C- Louis Barzee. Ad
diton Bldg.

Arleta Camp M. W. A. uniform rank 
gave Myrcia Circle a surprise Wednes
day evening.

FOUND—By R. L. Kort right a Key. 
Owner can have same bv calling at this 
office and paying for this ad.

Lents L*xL’v. O. E. S. has been in
vited to help lustall a new lodge at 
tiresham this evening.

WANTED—A good reliable man or 
woman to solicit subaciptione. Enquire 
at Herald office.

The date for the installation oi officers 
in the M. W. A and Royal Neighbors, 
of Lente, will be held on the 21st ae 
stated some time ago.

WOULD like work by day or hour, 
will do anything. Mrs. Vance. Faxon 
Park, Ijents.

The pastor of the Lents Baptist 
Church will unite with Rev. W. T. 
Milliken, Ph. D. pastor of the Oregon 
City Baptist Church in revival services 
at the Sellwood Baptist Church.

FOR SALE To highest Birider: 
Judgement for $34.50 issued in Judg- 
Kbnetnall's court, Lente, against Lee 
Stomper for groceries. Bernard Mul- 
rine.

The tieo. E. More Company is pulling 
off queer realty deals of late. They re
cently sold a bouse and lot with the un
derstanding it would have light and 
gas. The company declined to fill these 
orders and Moore refused to keep his 
agreement <5r make proper amends.

WANTED—One of the large maga
zine publishing houses desire to employ 
an active man or woman in this com
munity to handle a special plan which 
has proven unusually profitable. tiood 
opening for right party. Address with 
two references, Publisher, Box 155, 
Times Sq. Sta.. New York City.

WANTED—Boys may be had and 
sometimes girls. The older ones at 
ordinary wages and others to be 
schooled and cared for in return for 
slight services rendered. For particu- j 
lars address W. T. Gardner, superin
tendent Boys and Girls Aid Society of 
Oregon. Portland. Ore. tf

My re) A. Deaton, son of A. L. Deaton 
of Lente, and essentially a Lents boy,, 
but for the past two years cashier of 
the Clackamas county bank, was mar
ried to Mies Wanda Hoffman of Sandy, 
last Thursday evening at the home of 
the bride’s parents. The young people 
will spend a vacation in Southern 
Oregon, after they will lie at home in 
Sandy.

Lente Court, No. 82, Foresters ef 
America, has elected and installed the 
following officers lor the year: Past 
chief ranger, W. E. Goggins; chief 
ranger, E. Richter; sub-chief ranger, 
M. Boland; lecturer, Harris Wilson; 
senior woodward, E. Eberhart; junior 
woodward, Kenneth Forte; senior 
beadle, Bert Mun.zer; junior beadle. 
Richard Markle; recording secretary, D. 
Hoekstra; treasurer, Carl Ogsbury.

I RY THIS LOR NEURALGIA
Thousands of people keep on suffering 

with Neuralgia because they do not 
know wliat to do for it. Neuralgia is a 
pain in the nerves What you want to 
do is to srsithe the nerve itself. Apply 
Sloan's Liniment to the surface over the 
painful part—do not. rub it in. Sloan’s 
Liniment penetrates very quickly to the 
sori-, irritated nerve ami allays the in
flammation. Get a luttle of Sloan’s 
Liniment for 25 cents of any druggist 
and have it in tlm house—against Colds, 
Sore ami Swollen Joints, Lumbago, 
Sciatica and like ailments. Your money 
back if not satisfied, but it does give al
most instant relief.

WORK AND THE EYES.
Importance st Having the Light Come 

From the Left Side.
the widely Known tact that, when 

ubing the eyes for any uear work, the 
Ulumlustlou should ituuo troui the left 
side rather than the right la often din 
regarded Let auy oue who considers 
the matter of little Imiiortunce ouev 
Jeuioustrste to himself the ditliTvuee 
• ud he will never forget it

Take a peucll and paper uno try to 
write while in such a imaltlou that the 
light will fall from the right aide The 
shadow of the band or pencil or both 
is thrown ou the |>u;'er tn such a way 
as partly to cover the characters oue 
is uiaklug Thia necvaaltatea a cloaei 
viewpoint and a cotunioua strain on 
the eyes.

Now let the position of the writer he 
reversed so that the light tails oil I hr 
work from the left sale, tie win uo 
tier that the shadows tall away from 
the work he la dolug and leaves the 
Oeld unobecured In milking the 
change be cannot help but notice the 
feeling of ease that Immediately la el 
pertenced by the eyes

This applies to any other kind ot 
near work in which the Ungers work 
under the guldauce of the eyes Th I* 
fact should be remembered In plan 
ntng schoolrooms, workrooms, offices 
and any places where steady dose 
work Is to be performed. -Journal ot 
the American Medical Association

STARVED INTO GOODNESS.
Why Crime Is Rare Among the Caribe 

of South America.
In the whole wide world there Is not 

a class ot people to be found who tn 
filet severer punahtnent upon them 
selves than the Cartbs ot Central 
America

Their religion which Is one of the 
most peculiar kind, demands self pun 
ishtnent for atria intentionally or until 
tentlonally committed. The punish 
tuent takes the form of starvation and 
dose confinement

If the sin be In the form of a Ite. no 
matter whether It Is calculated to in 
jure another or not the sinner goes 
without either food or drink for three 
days, at the end of which It la believed 
that the offender has paid the penalty 
for bls or her sin Blaspheming and 
using bad language are punishable by 
absolute starvation for two days As 
aanlt. drunkenness and other serious 
sins call for four days starvation tor 
one week, three days' starvation for 
the aecond week, two dayo starvation 
for the third week nnd one day's "tar 
ration tn the fourth week

AU sins are punished with starve 
don For that reason crime is very 
low among the Caribe, who are among 
the best behaved and moat truthful 
people In the world. — London Tele 
graph

Fear of Premature Burial.
The fear of premature burial, which 

prompted the late Lord Burton to <11 
rect by his will that his heart should 
be removed from fits body mis caused 
many well known men and women to 
order a surgical operation to l<e per
formed Upon their bodies Harriet 
.Martineau left her doctor £10 to mupu 
taie her head, and Lady Burton direct 
ed that her heart should he pierced 
with >■ needle The late Edmund Yates 
left Instructions that his Jiigulai vein 
should is- severed with » provision 
that >i tee of 'Jo guineas should '* paid 
for tile puri«*e Literary |>ersotis ap 
pent to have been particularly afraid 
of premature burial Bishop Berkeley 
Lord Lytton. Han« Andersen and Wil 
kle Collins all look measures to protecl 
themselves from IL- Westminster Ga 
zette

Magazines on Warships.
It there is one <lauger that sailors 

dread inure ttniu auy other It is an el 
plosion In the powder magazine j'o 
prevent such au uccurreuce a device 
for flooding that eumpartnieut in tue 
least possible time la fitted to ruosi 
big battleships A pipe below the aur 
face connects the magazine with lire 
sea This pd>e Is closed Dy two taps 
which are conms-ted with the deck Io 
case of danger it is only the work ot 
a minute to ufieu tbe bi|n >et the sea 
rush In through the pi|a— arid flood 
the magazine The water is afterward 
drained off by means ot a gutter 
London Mall

Still in the Race
Miss Alvord has no notion of drop

ping out of the .Journal contest. She 
ranks third in her district and it is con
fidently expected that her friend" will 
assist her to roll up a good vote before 
the contest is over. 11 keeps her bnsy 
going to school and collecting votes.

Letter heads, envelopes, cards, bill 
heads, auction notices and posters, 
dodgers, announcements, etc, at Mt. 
Scott Pub. Co., office, Lents.

Traoc Mirks 
Designs

Copyrights Ae.
Anyone «ending a skefrh and description may 

qnlckly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invent ion le probably patentable. Communira 
Mont strlctjv confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent« 
•ent free. Oldest airenry for securing patents.

Pat cute taken tbroueh Munn & Co. receive 
tptcial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely IHuetraied weekly, ¡.arrest ci. 
eolation of any scientific journal. Terms, |3 a 
year; four month«, |L Sold by all newsdealers.

OVER 86 YEARS' 
, EXPERIENCE

New and Second 
Hand Furniture

106 Main Stre

LOVETT

A. N. GARDNER
JEWELER

Watches, Jewelry 
Repair Work

All Goods and Work 
First Class

Near.Poet Oiltoe, Foster Road
LENTS

F. F. EHRLICH

Ta i lor

Suits to Order 
$15.00 and up

Foster Road Next Door 
to P. O.•

Lents Sta., Portland, Oregon

summons
In the Circuit Court of the Htute oi 

Oregon, for Multnomah County.
Allie Maderia, plaintiff, vs. George I- 

Maderia, defendant.
To George 1. Maderia, the above nam

ed defendant.
In tbe name of the State of Oregon 

you are hereby required to appear and 
answer the complaint of plaintiff filed 
against yon in the above entitled suit 
on or before March 5, 1915, that date 
being more than t> weeks from the first 
publication of this summons, ami if 

i you fail so to appear, or otherwise 
plead, for want thereof, the plaintiff 
will apply to the above entitled Court 
for the relief prayed for in her com
plaint on file herein, to-wit: Fora de
cree of the above entitled Court declar
ing void the marriage between you and 
plaintiff for the reason that at the time 
of said marriage you hail a w.fe living; 
also asking said Court for an order re
storing to plaintiff her name prior to 
her marriage with you, and for such 

1 other and further relief as may lie 
proper in the premises, all of which Is 
more fully set out in her complaint <>n 
file herein.

This summons is filed upon yon by 
publication thereof in the Mt. Scott 
Herald, published once a week for 6 
consecutive weeks, pursuant to an order 
of the Honorable Roliert G. Morro v, 
Judge of said Circuit Court.

Dated January 21, 1915.
First publication January 21, 1915. 

JOHN VAN ZANTE,.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the County Court of the Sate of 

Oregon for Multnomah County.
In the Matter of the Estate of Hannah 

Maybee, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under
signed, James H. L. Maybee and Ixiesa 
M. Hedge have been appointed execu
tors of the estate of Hannah Maybee, 
deceased, by the County Court of the 
State of Oregon for the County of 
Multnomah, and have qualified as such.

All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby notified to pres
ent the same, properly verified, to J. 
J. Johnson, the attorney for said ex
ecutors, at 314 Spalding Bldg., in the 
City of Portland, Oregon, on or before 
six months from and after date of the 
first publication of this notice.

Dated and first published January, 14 
1915. James H. L. Maybee

IxH-sa M. Hedge, 
Executors of the Estate of Hannah 
Maybee, Deceased.

J. J. Johnson, Atty., for said Estate, 
314 Spalding Bldg., Portland, Ore.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon, for Multnomah County.
Eintna Pelton, Plaintiff, vs. Charles 

Henry Pelton, Defendant.
To Charles Henry Pelton, the above 

named defendant.
In the name of the State of Oregon you 
are hereby required to appear and j 
answer or otherwise plead to the com- < 
plaint filed herein against yon in the 
above entitled cause and Cunrton or lie- ' 
fore the 18th day of February, 1915, , 
which is more than six weeks after tbe 
date of the first publication of this sum
mons, and if yon fail to appear and 
answer, or otherwise plead to said com
plaint, plaintiff will apply to the above 
entitled Court for the relief prayed for j 
in her complaint on file herein, namely 
a decree of divorce dissolving trfl- tximts 
of matrimony now existing between you i 
and plaintiff, and for the restoration of j 
her name prior to her marriage to yon, ( 
and for such other relief as may I 
seem equitable in the premises.

This summons is published in pur
suance of an order of the Honorable I 
Robt. G. Morrow, Judge of the Circuit 
Court of tfie State of Oregon for Mult
nomah County, ma<le on December 31, 
1914, directing publication thereof to lie 
made in tbe Mt. Scott Herald once a 
week for seven consecutive weeks.

First publication December 31, 1914. 
Last publication February 11, 1915.

John Van Zante, Attorney.

GREAT DRYDOCKS.
Where the Largest Warships Can 

Be Repaired In Safety.

HUGE BASINS OF CONCRETE.

Into Theee the Vssoals Are Floated and
Shorod Up as the Oates Are Closed 
and the Water Pumped Out—Fleeting 
Decks and How They Are Used.

There 1" no such tiling »• A perfect 
uuil-fouliiig composition. and probably 
there never will be.

By "anti-fuullng'' we mean a s>‘lu 
tlon which. applied to th» bottom of a 
ship, will keep her cleiiu for ail Indefi
nite period.

True, vessels cau now keep ths *ea 
fur months <>u end without getting foul 
enough to seriously illiaiulsh their 
>q>eed. but lu ths long ruu their bot 
toms become weed grown. and they 

; are obliged to go Into drydock and be 
scraped and cleaned and repainted.

In old days, when warslili* were no 
larger than the "team Imiuehvs which 
now linug <>ii a Dreadnought's da vita, 
the seamen did this work themselves 
They run the galley ou to some eon 

‘ lenient lieaeli, tuiuled her out. tipped 
her ou one «Ide ou the sand. scraped 
tier mid caulked her seams.

Even tu the eighteenth century Cap- 
, tain t'ook "careeued” bls vessel In n 
1 tidal creek <>■■ the Australian coast mid 
did necessary repairs. The enormous 
warships of today require very differ 

1 ent handling, mid It la for their use 
that dockyards are fitted with ''dry'' 
or "graving*' dock" of vast dliuva 
"ions

A drydock Is n huge tuitlii excavated 
lu the ground It Is lined first with 
masonry of Immense thickness, mid 
Ibi" In turn H coaled with thousand" 
of tons of concrete.

The first great requisite of a dry
dock Is to be dry. mi l as It Is always 
cut lu low, swampy grotiud. w ith the 
Ixittom far liclow low tide murk, tills 
Is the great difficulty la-fore Its build 
era.

Tbe bottom is quite tint. Ths sides 
run up tn steps euormotis steps, each 
nboiit a yard high, not the sort of stair 
case to run dow n In a hurry

Tin's«. stv|*s art« known as "altars,” 
and they have two »cimrate |>iir|«>srs 
first f<* supporting the workmen'" 
scaffold", the second mid more lm|*or- 
tnnt for the fixing of the "shores.” 
Shores are Hit* great balks of tiiulier 
which hold a vessel upright In drydock

A drydock does not usually open 
straight out of the sea or harbor More 
often there Is a wet dock between. 
The reasons are that a ' esitrl can then 
be docked nt any state of the tide and 
also that there In less pressure on the 
great watertight gates of the drydock.

The actual proeesa of docking In dry 
dm k Is simple enough. The drydock 
Is filled with water, the ship Is floatel 
In. the gates close l>ehln<l her; then the 
water la piiui|>ed out by means of pow 
erftll steam pumps.

Alone the bottom of the dock runs In 
a straight line a row of keel bio- ks on 
which the ke«.| of the vom'I rests. As 
the water is putnped away mi iirmy of 
workmen fix the slain** In position.

This Is a task which requires great 
care. Not so very long ago an *.<»"> ton 
cruiser which was being drydocked nt 
one of the southern dockyards In Eng 
land was *• careleaaly shonsl up that 
"he slipped mid toppled over.

The damage was nppnlllng. Tbe hull 
of the ship was badly Injured. It cost 
many thousands of pounds to repair 
her.

There are also floating graving docks 
There is one nt Portsmouth with an 
area of two and one-quarter acres and 
a lifting capacity of 32.000 ton". It Is 
7<X> feet long mill 144 feet wide It" 
cost was £204.000.

The beauty of a floating dock Is that 
If a vessel Is badly danAige.l tbe dock 
cun go to tbe ship Instead of the ship 
to the dock. Also even If the ship Is 
heeling over, so that stie could not be 
passed through the gate" of a stone 
dock, the floating dock can take her.

The flouting dock is simply n large 
cradle built In n series of watertight 
coinpartnieiits which can be fllhsl or 
emptied nt will. It was Invented by 
George Rennie in IHtkl By means of 
a flouting <l<«-k n large warship cun lu* 
raised high and dry within three hours.

Alxmrd, life goes on ns usual, while 
the snllors’ floating home stand* shored 
up lu dry dock. Iler decks lire Just 
llboilt level With the top of the "Ides, 
but between them mid drill grout«) 
yawns n chasm nt least forty fivt d<*ep

During wartime the work of denn
ing mid repainting tin* under purt of 
the hull gms on night mid day. mid u 
Job that usually takes n fortnight may 
be completed within four or even three 
days.—Pearson's Weekly.

Remembered One.
At a medical college a class was be

ing examined In anatomy, and one stu
dent was nakml, "What muscles have 
their origin in the popliteal space?” 

"Well,” said the bright student, 
’’there’s that one with the ilurtu'd long 
name, and I don’t remember the other 
two." Dost* n Transcript.

Saving Grace.
"Pii. what Is nie.'int by the saving 

grace of bunior?”
"It means quite often, my son. flint 

when a rnscnl got» caught In some sort 
of devilment ho can escnin* punish 
llici't bl* in-lklir- II Joke out of It." 
Birmingham A; «-Herald

A good deed Is never lost. lie who 
sows courtesy reaps friendship, mid he 
who pl mt" kindness gathers love. Rt 
Basil.

Drake & Mauck ''-x
MAUDRA HAT UHOPU

i ite «TH st *se wesHiNaroN st

VOTE FOR
Miss Maude Alvord

Candidate in the Journal Trade 
and Circulating Contest, from 

Mt. Scott District No. 3 
Votes left with W. E. Goggins, of lz>nt«. I 
or mailed to Miss Alvord st <U»29 Forty- I 
sixth Avenue, H. E., will lie aixieptad I 

with thank».
Phone Talior 2352

mystic Dancing 
Club

Evary Saturday Evening
W. O. W. HALL

IM ttevrnih St. Rrtwcca Wssb.. sad Alder

Eggiman’s Meat Market
Guarantees the best of Meats at prices as good as any in 

We ask your comparison.the city.

Shoulder Pot Roast 
Plate Boiling Beef 
Sirloin Steak .... 
Round Steak 
Rih Steak

PORK
Shoulder Roast .................................................per pound 15c
Steak......................................................................... per pound 15c
Loin Chops..............................................................per pound 18c
We do not give Scrip or Green Stamps. We give you

Meat, and foil weight, at Lowest Prices

“The Market with the big business and small profits”
Eggiman Bros. Meat Market

rt «3» <3» «»O» <os O «OS OO O O OS «

; Cronolite Roofing
0 A Good Roof
9 A Low Price

Carloads direct from the 
Factory

prices on this Sujjerior 
Roofing Liefore you place 

your order.

Bought in

(Jet our 
Brand of

The Copeland Lumber Company
Phone Tabor 1371

Foster Roa<l and OMipbnll Sts. Lent" Station, Portland, Oregon
»OK

Milk and Cream 
of first class .Jersey Quality 

(From Tested Cows) 

Suitable for Babies
TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

Dolson’s Jersey Dairy
R. F. I). No. 1. lA*nts

WINTER SUITS
Best Patterns, Moderate 

Prices. Neatest Styles

REPAIR WORK
Cleaning and Pressing by 
• Skilled Workmen

OUR SERVICE GUARANTEED

John Manz, Lents, Ore

prr California rnrr .¡Il r I H11I ILL

SOLES
MENDED
Sewed or Nailed

Expert Shoe Repair 
Work

Rubber Heels
Save tbe Nerves, 
We Have Them

COOD WORK AT REASON
ABLE PRICES

ON »ALf -Pvltohv». Pslhlwrs. llgaMs 
and Oils.

Shining Parlor in Connection

L PETROVICS
Corner Muin and Foster Road

HORSE-SHOEING 
Wagon Repairing and General 

BLACKSMITHING 
Matt Greenslade, Foster Road

IM
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